
CettS in Languedoc, where he is to im
bark abouc the Middle of September. 
The Court has received Advice from la 
Canourgue of the 2zd past, that two 
Physicians who we're sent thither lately, 
were fallen ill of the Plague ,• buc chac 
ic was hoped they would recover: Seven 
or eight Persons a Day die there. The 
Distemper continues violent at Aries j 
but the Report of the Town of Mar
seilles being, infected a-new, proves 
groundless. 

Whitehall, Aug. i. The Ratifications of 
the Treaty of Peace and Commerce be
eween His Majesty and che King of 
Spain, having been exchanged ac che 
Court of Madrid ,- a Messenger arrived , 
Yesterday with the Instrument os' his' 
Catholick Majesty's Ratification. 

His Majesty's Congd d' Elire has pas
sed the Great Seal, for F.lecting to the 
Bilhoprick of Winchester the Right Re
verend Father in God Charles Lord 
Bishop of Norwich. 

His Majesty has been pleased to or
der Letters Patents to be passed under 
the Great Seal of Ireland for creating 
Barons of that Kingdom, 

William Ponsonby, Esq,* by the Name, 
Stile and Title bf Baron Besbprrow of 
Besborrow in the County of Kilkenny. 

James D'Arcy of Sedbury in the Coun
ty of York, Esq/ by the Name, Stile and 
Title of Baron D'Arcy -of Navan in the 
County of Meath ; «nd 

John Bligh, Esq,* by the Name, Stile 
and Tit|e of Baron CliTton of Rathmore 
in* the County of Meath. 

John Lord Viscount Lisburn is appoin
ted Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum 
of the County of Cardigan, in the Room 
of the Lord Viscount Lisburn his Father 
lately deceased. 
• George Phenhey, Elq; is Appointed 
Governour of the Bahama Islands in the 
Jloom of Captain Woods Rogers. 

Victualling-Ossieejuly 48, 17 u. 
The Commissioners for ViBualllng His -Majests'i Navy 

giveNotice, that on Friday tke iSth of August next, in 
the forenoon, they wil be ready to receive Pttpofils in 
Writing sealed Up at their Office en Ttwet*Hl4l. front a3 
such Perftnt as art willing ta serve-Hit Majesty's <Navy 
with Butter^ Suffolk and Cheshire Cheese fir tht Tear tnt 
suing, to end at Michaelmas ijilt 

The Trustees appointed by AB if P*rlidtitt*.tfi)r tht 
stopping of Dagenham Breach*, do hereby give Nttice, 
that they Intend tf meet at the Guildhall, London, on 
Thursday tht yd if Atigust Instant, at Slevtn in the fire* 
n*m\ upon fpt cial Affair*. 

Advert'tfemcntt. 

W Hereat there was mai'e cot by Millake at rfin a"»tk df 
Bnglaid the fi-l 1 wing Car.k Nous, v.'z nr.t liar kNote 
N° 19S, fnr 1110 I. ire other Nole I-*.0 197, tor 501. 

cne i.ther Note N° I***, lor 25 1. Lne other Note N 8 19$. ter 
2*5 I. one o l.tr Sure N° 210, lor a*> I. aod one other Note 
IS6 20! , t r 25 I. ill da 1 ed the 28 h Day ot July Ult, and 
nude payable t.i Mr, J- bn Pinucck : It tlic/ or mher i f tl a 
(aid N Jes are 1 ffi/ed tn Pa>oitntr or-etlrtrtvise, j>i-e ale desi
red to fi. p tbe.Ti, anJ give Notice thereef 10 any ore rf the 
Ci.(biers ut the Back of England, and /ou shall be weU re
warded. 

WHereas one Samuel Yourg, a (lien brown Poy.abcut 18 cr 
19 Yiais i f ige, five h o i feur Inches high, wiih 
straight dark sli cultured Hair, a grey Coat trimmM 

with black, a dark Cinnamon coloured Wattecoaf., and a Pair 
ot Leather Breeches with Brals Buttons, went away frem Bil.lo 
in Onb.rdthire (whither his Mailer had lent bim) the 37th of 
J«lylail, jn*the-Night, with (he Value ot 1001, in Money; 
Whoever shall secure tbe said Boy, and give Notice to Thomas 
Lilly, Shopkeeper, in Worceller, shall, on Delivery of hitn 
to the said Lilly,receive 5 1. Reward, and reasonable Chaiges. 

WHereai IVJr. J hn Barry, the Elder Carrier*, has lain 
ac tbe Sarjcn't Head Inu in Fciday-ltreet fpr ma
ny Years pah; This is to giveNotice tg all Gentle

men, Tradesmen, and otheis, tbat he has removed both fais 
Waggon apd Pack-Hoi ses to tbe Bell ton in-Friday-llreet; 
cones in and goes tut as usual on Satutdays and Mondays, and 
carries Cords and Pnfl*tigers to B'andtord, Dorcbe-lter, Brie-. 
port, Lyme, A-sminllcr, Honyton, £100, Plymouth, Falcnouth, 
and all Parts a j .cent to Cornwall. Constant Attendance ftill 
be given to take in and deliver ont Coeds, by . 

Kkhard icon, Book.kofipcr. 

T H*. Commissioners in tl Commission ot' Blrtkriipt awarded 
agaii 11 J hn Mitu.rd and Michael Mentms, of Cornhill, 
Land, n, Gulclir.iihs and tankers and Partners, intend 

to meet on be 16th Ir.lUnt, at Nine in -the Forenoon, at Gnild
hall, I,undon, to make a Dividend of the snid Bankrupt's Bftate | 
when and -where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, and piid their Contri' ution-Morejt, are tocome 
prepaied to do the fame, or fhey wir) becacluged tbe Benefit 
of the said Dividend. 

WHereat Jolhua Gearing, of Londnm, Merchant1 (who 
lately lived at Mectharo, in tbe County oV Surry) haih 
surreqdtcd bianlclt 1 purfrant Co Notice) and been twice 

rxamit-ed ; Thia ia to give Ni tice, tbat be will atiend tbe 
Commissioner! on ihe 17U1 inflant, at Three in the After-
1100a, at Guildball, .London, to finilb his Bnaroin»iio,n ; whe^ 
and where the Creditors are to ijoine prepared to proye their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Voney, -Una to ob-jtct, it they think 
fit, againit the Commiffioners making bis Certificate in order 
lor bis Discharge! , 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a CommiEon of 
Bankrupt awarded apainll Nathaniel &radley,o|wlnndonl 
Merchant, bave testified co thc Right Honau-i able Tho* 

mas lord Pjrker, Saron of Macclr.sfii.ld, Lurd High Chance I. or 
of Greac BriUirybat thesaid Nathaniel Bradley haih in all thinks 
coufortnedbiml'eltticcorajiogtto thc Directions ot rb* letcral Act* 
of Parliament made concerutpg Bankmpts ) This Is to give No*-
tice, that bis Certificate still be allowed and cdnfirrned as th* 
said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to tbe contrary on ot 
before tbe 2tit Instant. 1 

•*. 

THE Specifics Alterative Diet Drink, fpr Diseases of the 
Skin. Tbis Medicine is now, by I. ng Etperience and ma
nifold Triab ar>d Qtseif ajioDS, brought to a CenpLty of 

curing the molt llub.born apd t-rpublesume Complaint* dt that. 
kioil. where* y the Cause of i l l Leprous, let tery, Scabby, Sca
ly, (cur/y, pr other wbltinate flrea-kiiigs out upon the Skint trom 
Salt, Scorbuticfc Humnurs iri* the Blood, whicb mt ft commonly 
refill aid elude the Force of all other Medicines, is in * very 

: little Time eradicated, the whole Mais ot Blood purified, and 
the Skin entirely cleared. A .few Dajs drinking ic, shews what 
ic will.d". Auflbeiides, its unparalielied and tiever*failing Effi
cacy in w i n g tfaole Diseases absolutely, it does it, Co placidly 

;ana easily, and, in every aspect h so »g eeable to Nature, and, 
plcasapc to N .taken,, that the nicest Palate, -or tendered Con' 
ilitntion wjll tiotrrtusc.it.. But Ms Fact is the thing, to mani-. 
felt how-tmicb the Author can depend upon the Medicinrr 
(which by Jhe. way, t\\\ in Tin*, become more hi Repute tor 
tbe sure tfOte ot Skin Diseases, than the Bark it for Agues.) 
he A -t- Mint to have nortiit.g i'or his Pains till the Cure be. 
c tnpltfated, ti,i the $atisfectn>p,of the Patient himself. Tu bu 
had only Qf 1. Mdticn, Surgeon,-at ?he Balcony-House, n t n 
|(J th«C»(iwn and ^Ci-pict Wvern ih the Old-Baily, mar iud-
gsce-Hilb As It is now tyf par'd, it jrill ktep several Xoiii, ' 
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